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List(p.isOutputDirectoryList()) { int i; i =
Dir(p.isOutputDirectory(getName())); assert(i > 0);

i = Dir(p.isOutputDirectory(getFileName()));
assert(i > 0); }

assert(!p.isOutputDirectoryList().empty());
assert(!p.isOutputDirectory(getName()).empty()); as
sert(!p.isOutputDirectory(getFileName()).empty());

assert(!p.isOutputDirectoryList().isEmpty());
assert(!p.isOutputDirectory(getName()).isEmpty());
assert(!p.isOutputDirectory(getFileName()).isEmpt

y()); return 0; } You are here GCAL - GCAL
Newsletter - Volume 55, No. 1 November 26, 2013
GCAL Board to Write Articles for Newsletter The
GALA Chapter Board of Directors, comprised of
GCAL Division presidents and nearly 50 members

from the states of California and Oregon, has
decided to write articles for the GCAL Newsletter.
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GALA is committed to making a positive impact on
the field of gestational surrogacy through both its

legislative efforts, as well as through its fundraising.
In order to make this possible, GALA is looking for

writers of articles that promote opportunities and
family memberships to increase surrogacy

fundraising in the collective states of California and
Oregon. A wide range of topics may be suggested.

We will accept articles from the board members and
from other writers
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